
The use of soft coal, which has made New- York
look like a second Pittsburg. caused T. H. Decker,

of Cleveland, to tell now. even with

LICENSES A the soft stuff, the smoke nuisance
CURE FOn could be averted. "The clouds of
THE SMOKE ?m<.k<= that hover over New-Tork."
NUISANCE. said ?.e at the Grand Hotel yester-

day, -could easily be abated if th*
metropolis would adopt the plan of Cleveland. In
our town the authorities compel a fireman of a
steam f!ant of any kind to> procure a Hcer.se, shopp-

ing that he la competent. Without using a special
grate or smoke consumer of any kind, and by
proper firing cf tho boilers. The nuisance can bf
done away with. There is no necessity for sending
out a great volume of smoke, and when the fire-man knows his business tne full combustion of the
coal can be secured without It.

'

Last, but not least, comes the trust of the men
whose genius makes trusts possible and profitable.

It is an inventors and designers'
NOW A trust, and began Its career in St.
TRUST FOR Louis a few days s*o A. R.
INVENTORS. White, of the Mound City, an In-

ventor, and therefore one inter-
ested, spoke of its merit and place in our national
economy yesterday at the Cambridge. Said he:
"The purpose of this association of Inventors is
to protect the poor 'or unknowing inventor from
fraud and infringement. The alleged laxity of
patent laws in th.» United States and other coun-
tries will be looked after, and the rights of in-
ventors who are imposed upon by unscrurulous
and usurping manufacturing concerns willbe pro-
tected. The association will help the inventor who
has not sufficient funds to fight a case In court
when expenses are prohibitive. Allleelslaticn bear-
ir.jr on the subject of inventions will be carefully
scrutinized by the new organization, so that theman of much inventive genius and but little busi-ness ability may not be buncoed out of the result
of his labor."

DINNER TO GENERAL BUSS

HE MEETS LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF

HAVANA

Havana. Nov. —Ex-Congressman Hawley
gave a dinner to-night la honor of General
Tasker Bliss, who is hero to arrange a basis for
a_ reciprocity treaty between Cuba and the
United States, in order that the general might
meet prominent Cubans, among the guests
being bankers, lawyers and statesmen.

»
Bnrnetfs 1( alne soothe* the irritated sralp re-moves dandruff, gives a rich lustre tn the Hair.

MARRIED.
ZA6RISKTE

—
Ob Wednesday, November 13. at

St. George' \u25a0 Church. St. Louis. Mo.. by the Rev Dr.
Holland. Eei'.e. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John TV.
I-oaier. of St. Louis, and Alonzo M Zabriskie of
Aurora. N. T.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be in-
dorsed with fullname and address.

DIED.
Anstlre, "Man". McGraaa, Joseph H.
Averi!!. Mar>- A. P. Montgomery, James A.
Emrr.et. Richard 3. c.mriford. Michaei.
lOtcham. France* T. Taylor. William.
Kil^atrii-it. Thomas Yates. Sarsh A.
Larew, Rev. Dr. Charles

THE PASSING THRONG.

YESTERDAY'S RECORD AND TO-DAY'S FORECAST.
\u25a0Washington, X\u25a0.-.\u25a0X \u25a0.-.\u25a0 24.

—
A disturbance that was central

for two days over the boutiu-rn slope has Hlnce riuiiiiay
night, acquired considerable energy and velocity of mo\e-
raent a-"l la central co-oisl •- oxer Arkansas. Th press-

ure '.» also Low over the remaining <iiftricta cast of the
Hocky Mcunta.ns and hl«h to tiie westward, particularly

on the North Pacific Coast. Tho low pressure that was

over Lake Superior Sunday night has m rvt •! to the lower
St. Lawrence Valley, and another of pronounced charac-

ter is moving east southeastward frjm the extreme North-
west, being central to-night over Artinaboia. The storm
first mentioned has caused rain from the Suuth*ffstem
Ptates northca.-tward through the Ohio Valley and Middle
Atlantic iuaes. and also In the West Gull states. Tiler?

THE WEATHER REPORT

"We all hope that Mayor Low will run and run
and run ar.d stay where :.• fu- goes up
higher."

President Hubert H Ward resp< nded for the fra-• the thanks of collet
from thirty Statea and one province, ar.d from the

thousand a
members of the fraternity.

Judge Keener voiced the ?pnt:rr.<>rrlt3 of the gath-
ering by saying:

MAYOR LOW AT THE EVENING SESSION.

In the evening Mayor Low, In the ballroom of
the hotel welcomed the representative* of the fra-
ternity to the city, and opened the reception ar.d
dance fjiven to the visitors by the local mem; >»rs
of the fraternity ami th^ Colunbla chapter.

Justice W. A. Keener, president of the local
alumni club of the fraternity, in a brief speech In-
troduce Mayor Low, who said inpart:

Igive you the freedom of th-> city, because I
have been told that if Idid not give It to you. you
would take it. Iam especially glad to welcome a
convention of college men to the city, becauae many
look upon New-York merely as a metropolis and a
business centre, and for«et that. taking Into con-
sideration the numerous institutions of learning
and the many students here, it Is the greatest edu-
cational centre of the country. I have often been
amust-d at a description 1 or.cc heard of life in
New-York, which said it was ltka th« plac*> All <:>
found in Wonderland, "'you had to run and run
and run to stay there."

CANADIAN DELEGATE AROUSES ENTHUSI-
ASM AT THE FIFTY-FOURTH CONVEN-

TION-GENERAL FUNSTON EXPECTED.

The fifty-fourth convention of the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity opened yesterday morning in the
ballroom of the Hote. Majestic. There were about
two hundred delegates present, coming from sixty-

eight colleges, as well as representing alumni clubs

of fifty-two cities. The exercises were opened with
prayer by the Rev. Dr. John Ealcora Shaw, pastor

of the West End Presbyterian Church. Hubert H.
Ward, of Cleveland, the president of the fraternity,

acted as chairman.
Following the prayer, addresses of welcome. In

the name of the city and the New-York alumni
club, were given by Justice Julius M. Mayer, of

the Court of Special Sessions, and by Albert Shiels.
Addresses were given by Cla-k F. LamMa. of Mis-
souri, tor the delegates from the West; John B.
Ballou. of Ohio, for the North; Arthur B. McCrl|-
lls. of Rhode Island, for the East, ami rriM
Palmer, of Georgia, for the South. An addrena that
aroused enthusiasm and called forth college cheers
was that of Lyman C. Lanchland. of Montreal,
who represents "the ohapter at McGill University.
This chapter is th*> fir«t to be established outside
of the States, and caused the convention to b»
known as the first \u25a0national convention.

A short a<iiiress waa also given by the Rev. Dr
John Wolfe Llndley. a member vi class of '50
of Miami University, the only surviving founder of
the fraternity.
It is anticipated that Briirad!»r General Fred-

erick Fans: former Vlc»-President A'i!.al Steven-
son an.! ex-Secretary 3f State John W. Foster will
arrive to-day. They arc members of the fraternity.

To-day willbe taken up with sessions cf the con-
vention. In the ev^nir.jr a smoker ar.'i vaudeville
will be given at Sherry's.

PHI DELTA TllETA \ssFUBLE*.

THE PRESIDENT TALKS WITil REPUB-
LICAN LEADERS IN CONGRESS.

Washington. Nov. 24.
—

President Roosevelt
willput the finishing touches on his. message to

Congress to-morrow. The document is practi-
cally completed now, Iat the President desires

to consult several cf the leaders in both
branches of Congress as to one or two features
before he sends the message to the printer.

This was a day of conferences at the executive
offices. The President arrived t-arly, and was
soon besieged by CdUers. He had engagements
with several Senators and Representatives, and
declined to see all others. Before luncheon he
had brief confer with Senators Allison, of
Iowa; Lodge, of Massachusetts; Foster, of
Washington; Quay, of Pennsylvania; Fairbanks,

of Indiana; Stewart, of Nevada; McComas, of
Maryland: Elkina. of West Virginia, and Gib-
son, of Montana, and with Speaker Henderson
and Representatives Cannon, of Illinois; Bab-
cock, of Wisconsin; Boutell, of Illinois, and
Landis, of India Nearly every one of the
callers was with the President so short a time

that there was no opportunity to discuss the
important questions to be considered in the mes-
sage. Many of them announced a.s ihey left the

executive offices that they had called rtrely to

pay their respects. Few of them discussed any

matters of policy with th« President. The

President is reasonably familiar with the views
of all of them. He was in conference with
Senator Quay and Speaker Henderson half an
hour or more. Mr. Quay did not hesitate to ex-
press his opposition to tariff revision either a:
the approaching short session or in the next
Congress. He expects to press the Statehood
bill in the Senate this winter and is confidant
as to the result. By agreement the Statehood
bill will be made the unfinished business of the
Senate goon after the session begins.

The President talked with Speaker Henderson
about legislation in the Souse at the short ses-
sion, but the Speaker declined to give any de-
tails of the conference. Mr. Cannon had only
a brief interview with th«J President and no p\jb-
lic questions were discussed.

FINISHING HIS MESSAGE.

Of course, Canada wants arbitration, for in
arbitration she could lose nothing and would
have everything to gain, while the United States

could gain nothing and would have everything

to lose. Every man who desires to trespass in
his neighbor's orchard or to break into his
neighbor's hou?*1 feels very much the same way.

He does not wish to be forbidden to enter, nor
does he wish to be forcibly ejected by the
owner. What he would prefer is an arbitration
and to have a hand In choosing the arbitrator.
That is what Canada wants— arbitration

—
and

she is ready to take active part in chousing the
arbitrators and telling them how to decide. She
has already Informed us of the kind of arbitra-
tors she likes. European sovereigns are pre-
ferred..

On th<" table before me, as Iwrite, are some
copies of the maps

—
the map prepared at St.

Petersburg in I>2i* by the Russian Topograph-
ical Bureau; the map compiled by the Deputy
Surveyor General of Lower Canada in 1S31; the
map offered in evidence by Sir George Simpson
in London in 1547; the map prepared by the
United States Ccast Survey, and, tinally, the
British Admiralty chart published In IJ-77 and
corrected to l>i)^ by the hydrographer of the
Royal Navy. Inall these the boundary line be-
tween Russian and British America runs thirty
miles inland, coming now] near that grand
old arm cf the sea known as the Lynn Canal
or any of its harbors

—
the line just as it was

laid -down at the time of the tr^atit-s, and Just
as the United States says it should be now.

When the manufacture of the Canadian
"claim" first began, it was supposed that pos-
sibly Pyramid Hurbor and the illka Pass
might appease the Canadian wrath. But. per-
haps emboldened by our apparent apathy, the
"claim" has got far beyond that now. Another
map lies lirfi.re me, a recent one, in which that
claim is set forth. On this map the Ottawa
claimants, by the simp!? expedient of a rooked
dotted line running down tn the coast, have
contrive*! to scoop up into the Dominion most
of the Lynn Canal, all Pyramid Harbor. Skag-
v.ay Harbor, wharves, town and warehouses,
the White Pass Railway and all its equipment,
Dye'ai Chllkat Pays. Chilkoot Pass, White Pass
and the Dalton Trail, besides several thousand
acres of more or J<•^ arable land lyingadjacent
—in fact, pretty much ail there is of present

commercial value in that part of Alaska. To
accept and adopt that line would simply cut
Alaska in two, and give to Canada the control
of both fractions! And this we are asked to
"arbitrate"!
Ihave no authority to speak, officiallyor 1111-

Offlclally, for the United States Government, but
1 am an American citizen, and Ithink Ivoice
the opinions of a good many other American
citizens in .saying that we prefer "stare deoisis"
—to stand upon what h:is already been decided
and to maintain the boundary as we received
it from Russia, ar.d as it had rested undisturbed
for half a cencury. until Canada invented her
"claim." FREDERICK W. SEWARD.

Montrose-on-the-Hudson, Xov. 2.". \'.»C

It is comforting to be assured, even semi-ofH-
claiiy. that Canada is not contemplating war-
like measures against us just at present. It Is
the more reassuring because it is in marked con-
trast to the threats borne to ua on the northern
breeze a while ago from the Parliament House
In Ottawa— threats of "resorting to arms" (viz..

the arms of the mother country) to enforce
Canadian ideas In Alaska. But it is doubtless
tru^ that Canada Is not proposing to declare
war against us« immediately. She will not
anchor her hostile fleets in our Alaska harbors

—
until she gets them. She willnot build her forts
and custom houses on their shores unless we are
foolish enough to let her have the opportunity.

That opportunity she hopes now to secure by
more devious methods. After due reflection, she
has concluded temporarily to lay aside the
"arms" (oj the mother country), and b trying to

drag us, first, into a legal controversy and then
into an "arbitration" -an arbitration to deter-
mine her title to sundry parcels of our prop-
erty which do not now and never did belong

to ner. Once getting us enmeshed In that tan-

gle, who knows with what amount of "loot"
Canada might not get away?

MR. SEWAED RECALLS A FETV\' FACTS OF
HISTORY A3 TO MAPS AND.BOUNDARIES.

To the .Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Ihave read with much interest the semi-

official statement of the views of the Dominion
Government en the Alaska boundary matter, as
prepared by Mr. Secretary O'Hara. It win be
gratifying to many on both sides of the line to

know exactly what the views of the Dominion
Government are, and to rlrd them presented so
temperately and courteously, and at the same
time so fully and frankly, by 90 able an advo-
cate. Mr. O'Hara piles up all the arguments

that his Bide of the case can stand
—

and a care-
ful perusal of them will show how much, or
rather, how little, it has to stand on.

Canada's chief contention appears to be that
the words cf the treaty between Russia and

Great Britain, in 1825 establishing the boun-
dary line, might could, would cr should be con-
strued so as to allow the British to have outlets
to tidewater through the Russian territory

1 and to own harbors on Its coast. The words

:were not held to have that meaning at the
!time, and they have not been held to have it

since, either by Russia or Great Britain or the
;United States, or by anybody but Canada. The
|record of the negotiations shows that the whole
intent and purpose of the treaty stipulations

I were to save to the Russians their peaceable
and undisturbed possession of the coast. It was
but a narrow strip, thirty miles in width, be-
tween the crest of the mountains and the sea.
But it was sufficient for their ti.^h and fur
trade, if other people could be kept out of it.
They wanted to exclude the British from It.

;They were ready for peaceful and amicable
:trade with their neighbors, but they wanted
Itheir own land and harbors to themselves. That
i this view was acceded to by the British is cvi-

\u25a0 dent from all the maps published by either gov-
ernment during the next fiftyyears

—
for they all

• carry the boundary line back thirty miles from
the sea, never touching the tidewater.

When the Hudson's Bay Company desired to
extend their traffic in furs from the interior to

the Pacific Coast, they did not pretend to claim
j or own any part of the shore. They rented land
and water privileges from the Russians, and

j honestly lid their yearly rent, at first in otter
Iskins, and afterward in pounds, shillings and

pence. IfGreat Britain had owned a harbor
there, they would gladly have availed them-

!selves of It and had no rent at all to pay.
The boundary settled between Russian and

iBritish America in 1825 was accepted and con-'
firmed by our treaty of 1 »"T. by which all the
Russian territory, rights and privileges were
c»ded to thp United States.

JIDGE KARL CRITICALLY ILL.

PotitnlTl«»e \ottee.
(Should be read DAILT by all interested, as c=a=ge»

tnav occur at any time, t

Toreltrr. mails for the week ending November 29. 1302.
willclose 'promptly in all easesi at the General Post-
office as follows: Parcels Fc3t Mai's close one hour
earlier than closing time shewn below. Parcels Post
mails for Germany dose at 5 p. m. Tuesday, per a. a.
Pretoria; Wednesday, per s. s. Friedrich der Grt>?se.

Recu'.ar and s'ano:eraentary malls close at Fore!"- StSr'
t'.cn hair hour later than rlostag lime shown below «ex-
cect that supplementary rcails for Europe ani Central
America, via Colon, close cr.e hour later at Foreign Station).

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.

TCSSDAT A 8:30 a m. far lail- direct, per »• •\u25a0 Slctl*
(mail must be directed "per s. ». Sicilla").

WEDNESDAY
—

At -i 3» a. m for Europe, per a. a. St.
Piul via Southampt^t. (mail fo- Ireland must be a!-
rected -"per s \u25a0 St. PauT">: at 8:30 a. "X (Supplaißaßt-
arv 16 a. m.» for Europe, per i.s. Majestic, via, Queen*-

:DAT
—

A- 7 a. m. fo' France. Switzerland. Italy.
Spain. F^r'^cal. Turkey. Fgrpt. Greece. Bntish India,

and L^rexxo Manuel. r>er s. -s. La Oascogna. via. Havre
(mail for other arta .- Bsi I must be i;reci»<S ""par
«. s. La Gascocne").

FRIDAY—a: *x*d. 'n. for Azores Islapds. par a. a van-
cruver from Boston.

S\TT"RDXY
—

At
~

30 a. m. for Netherlands direct, per
"s. «. Potsdam jmi! m".«t be directed 'per a. a. Pots-
dam"): at 3 a m. for Belßium direct, per «. s. Kroon-
lard (rr.ai! r?ust be directed '"per s. s. o.r^<-~-l3.r.£"*: at
»:3'> a. m. for Scotland direct, ncr s. s. Astoria asa :
mr.st b* directed "per 5. »• Astoria'"*: at 10:30 a.

—
.

igucplementary 12 m.) firEurope, ncr s. s. Etrsrta. »ta

Queeni:own: at 12 m. fos Italy direct, per s. IAller
irrai!r-.ust he fltrecttd ""er s. s. "\u25a0!\u25a0">.

•PRINTED MATTHR. ETC.
—

This steamer taxes printed

Matter Commercial Papers, and Samples for Germany
nnly The <>w c!-««s .^f mail matter for othar ports

of Eurnce wtllnut be sent by this ship unless specially
directed fey her.

After the clc.-'.ns; cf the Sirsplementary Transatlantic

Mails named above, additional Sapplementarr Mall*
ar(? oxened on the piers cf the American. English.
French "md German steamers, and r-n a.n open until
withinTen Minutes of the l-.our cf sailing of steaxser.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA. west
INDIES. ETC.

TCESOAT
—

At V.ZQ a. m. (supplementary 10.30 a. ib.> for
Centra: America (except Coataj Rica) and South Pacific
Ports, rer ?. s. City c' Wa3h!n*"n. via C^loa Otter
mni! for Guattmala rr.u« be directed '"per 3. ? "lty of
Washington"): at 12 in. for Ceara and Maranhara. per
s « Grecory (mail tor other par'.J cf Brazil must b*di-
recye.i rp«r s. s. Gresory"): at

_
M p. m. supple--

mentarv J:2O p. m.) fcr St. Thomas. St. rate, Leeward
and Winriward Islands. British. Dutch- and FrracS
Guiana, per s. ?. Midiana email for Grenada and Trtßl-
dad must he directed "T^r-s. s. Madia-.a">: at 6.30 p. m.
for Jamaica, per =. «. Admiral Fa—a^-at. from Bnsrcm.

WEDNESDAY
—

At 8:30 a. m. for Bahla. Rio de Janeiro.
?anto«. Sao PauK> and Rio Grande da Sul. per a. *
Borrox <mnll 'cr other part3or Brazil must be directed
"ttt a. s. Horrox'"). at V- m. for Cuba. TneMaa, Cam—
reche. Tabasco and Chiapas per s. s. Esp-rsnza 11a"
for other rts of Mexico must be directed '"per » a
K=reran;a'"): at 12:3') p. m. (suppiementary 1p. m.l tor
Turks Island ar.d Dominican R*nublic. per 5 s Xew
York: at rt p. m. for A.-Bent;ce. Cruffuay and Paraguay.
per s. *. Apolo: at 8:30 p. m. tot Janialca. per s. a.
Admiral ?-hley. from PhlladelrhJa.

THCBSDAT
—

At 7 p. m. firNewfoundland, per S. «.
Carthaginian. ?r^m Phtl^^WpMa.

FRIDAY—At 12 m. for Mexico, per s. s. Santiago, via
Ta'nr'.'o (asatl mu«t be directed "7>er s. s. Santiago");
at *>?.'* f m. tor BmwMii,ptr steamer from Halifax.

BATCIfDAT—At 9 a. m. c?upp>men:a.-y o:3t> a. m.) fcr
Port . R co. Cu-a.0"» and Venezuela, per s. s. ialnMa
iviail f^r Fnvanlll.T and Cartagena must be directed
••Trr * s. Philadelphia"): at 9:-f> a. m. (suppietnentary
10:50 a a».l for Fortune Island. Jamaica. Sayan!!:*
an! Cartagena. r*r «\u25a0 s Alene imall for Costa R:ca
rru?t be .Hrected "per *. s. A'ene"): at 9:30 a. m.
(supplemen-ary l'">:30 a. m > for Haiti and -an:* Marta.
P<»r g j,. Adirondack; at 10 a. m. for Cuta.

-—
s. s.

Morro Castle via Havana: st 10 a, ra. for Grenada
and Trinidad, per a. s. Msraval; a; 1O a. m. for
Tuc->t;m and Caiirech*. per s. • :«»:v »• '2 in.
for PernamboeOi Santas and Sio PaiM. per s. s. British
Pr'nce hid!! fnr othei parta of Br*r-; must be directed
"per *. s. Brttsh Prince>">: at 12:30 p. m. for Cuba,
per s. s. C'-'rityb^. ttm Mitanzas foimuam ~a'.l cnlr.
which must be directed '"per a. s. Curityba' 1.

jj,i],for \cwf.>undl.int?. *v rai! to V -\u25a0
>« 'riiney. as<*

thenca by steamtr clc«*> at this nf-ce dally at 8:39
o m. »cnr.e-'irs dose her* every Monday. Wednesday
-irv! Saturday*. Mai's tor BCuatlW by rail to Boston
and theme hv steamer, clrse at »li office dally at «.*>
o. m. Malts for Cuba, by riilto Por: Tamna. FTa.. and

\u2666 hence by steamer. c!os« %t tUs ofTlce dally, except
Thursday, at +.".:3u a. m. tthe cnnnectJas closes an
m^d** en Mondiy«- vv -»-?nesdays a"d ??ltu^daT•^^. Mails
for Mexico City."overland, unless soecfally addressed for
dispatch by steamer, r!--«- this offle* d^lly except
.--ur. !av at l:3it p. in.and 11:30 p. m.. Sundays at Ip m.
and 11:30 o. n». Mails for Coata Rica, Bel'.ie. Puerto
Co-'ez and tottct mail for Guatemala, by rail to New
Orlears. anJ thenc* tv steamer. clo;e at this ofllce <Ja!N-
excent sun'iay. at 11* t>. m. ard tj!:3«p. m.. • "da-s
at +1 t>. m. and tl.:.1O d .^. (-nnne't!n«t closes her-
Mondays at +11 :3(» •«. m. for Beiize. Puerto Correz and
lett-r rial! tor Guatemala, and Tuesdays at *Il^Op

-
for Cofta Rlea). tr.esis-tered mail cjosea at Bp. m. B«*-v.cua day.

TAYL<OP.
—

On Sunday. November 23. at his :a:e resi-
dence. No. 117 M'-ir.ta'-'ue-st.. Brooiclvn. William Tav-
lor. in the. •-•van fourth year of his a«e. Funeral
services at Christ Church. Clinton ar.d Harrison 5.3..Brooklyn, on \Vedr.e«.!ay T November 28. at 2 p. ai.

YATEP
—

On Monday. November 2*. at her residence. No.
60 Park Place. Newark, N. J.. Sarah A.. w:fe of tha
..t:» Henry J. Yates. Notice of funeral v--r».i:*prv

--r».i:*pr

Rer, Steplii-n Merritt. 'he world-wide-knowTi !
•.irvierraker. one place of business. Sth-ave. and '\u25a0
lO'.h-st.;largest in the world. Tel. U

—
ISth-st.

The Woo«llavrn Cemetery.
Borough of Bronx. New York City.

Otflcm, 2t> Koft 23*1 Ptreet. Madison Square South.

Scecial Xotx:e9.

ThankaclTlnit Appeal

OF THE
Five Points Hnna« of Industry,

113 WORTH STREET.
Wa employ no collector. This Is our only Appeal.

31.201 LITTLE ONES.
frnrri the poorest classes of th« city, have been shel-
tered and cared for since the Incorporation of this In-

'
stitution, new !n Ita 4-th vt>«r of service.

A HOME FOR THE HOMELESS.
During the p^st >>-ar it ha« had. on an average 3+3
children s:e«-nins !n »h« bulldiriir

RSTDCSTRIAt. TRAINING.
Besides the rspular school classes, it offers training in,
pnntir.jr. ciK/Kin*. sevvlnK. ar.d hmis«work. to the in-!
mate".

FOR THE SI«T<
a:non« th.» children It has a special hospital bu!Hln«. I
wuh etflclent nurses and griduate physician inattend-

ASSISTANCE TO FAMtUIS.
Aid to outdoor pf.;r families la riven during the Tear.

'
A THANKSGIVING DINNER

willbe iriven both to the children of the House, and
to the poor of tbe street, if the results of this Appeal j
nnniit It.

Ot'R YKARLT WORK'
Meals civen 457.110

'
Cost vr meal 3-s Cts !
Avt-raae attt-ndrtnoe in schofl 2TS !
Total numiier in vchool since 0.-sanlzatlun. ... 4< >;2 \u25a0

will, tot: a.<?ist ua
to carry >.n thu work. rh« beneficial results of which ',

cannot tie measured l>y mere ri^urps? We depend
larsely upon yotir support for our maintenance.

Tou are cordially Invited to visit as at any time, and in
particular en

TrmnUiwcriv-inc; Day.
AT ONE O'CLOCK the children of the House have their

dinner.
AT TWO O'CLOCK is serve 1 the dinr.er for the outdoor

pixr. giv«n to all who may apply. *..-.-.t year over
I.(>CK> were fed.

SPECIAL EOCERCISES T^T THE CHILDRECT. at twoo'clock, willInclude solos, duets, choruses, marching;,
•irills and recitation*. We are sure you willrind this
service of Interest.

COME AND BEE THE WORK WH ARB DOING.
Checks tcr eantrtbuttons >hiuU be made payable to

FREDERIC E. CAMP. Treasurer. I.V. Worth St
TP.rSTE*TS: MORRIS K. JEPfP. Prefide-t: DAVIT*S

EGUESTON Vice-Prt.s;deni ; FREPEKIO H C\Mp"
Treasurer: ARCHIBALD D. RUSSELU Secretary'
CHAR'.ES LAMER, T. tiueston WFLLS
CHARLES F. HOFFMAN. C.EOROQ H. mob j.v.v
WM. H. WHEEXOCK.

\VM. F. BARNARD. Superintendent.

Flftr-iiecond Annual
1 hnnlfspyiraaT Dinner

at tha

Five Points IMission, Old Brewery,

83 Park St.. If. T.

During the past year 1.091 have been taught In the
school.

121 204 Dinners served.
16.57U articles of clothing distributed.
1463 pairs ol snots given.

Total expenditures of the. year. JC7.555 38.
900 anxiously expect a Thanksgiving dinner at the

Mission without -'\u25a0 they must go hungry. Will you >,»•„
us nil these little mouths? The blessedness of slvnir
willhs- ycur sure reward.

Gifts cf money, food, clothing, etc.. gratefully received.
Parcels sent for in the city if desired.

Interesting exercises by the children. 1 15. Dinner
5:0*1 p. m.

A *-.«arty welcome tr> nil.
H. B. SKIDMORE. Treasurer. A. K.SANTORD, Supt.

Trlbanr Subscription Rates.
The Tribune willbe ms! by maxl to any address in this

country or abroad, and address changed as often as d«»tred. Subscriptions may be given to you« regular daa'er

T^TrlSune^dfac. if more xinvenient. hand tnem in '«iThe Tribune OBce
™ •*

SINGLE COPIES.
3UNDAT. 5 cents WEEKLY REVIEW Scents
w^lltfarmer.! SSiTw-wnattT. I— j

TRIBUNE ALMANAC. » CENTS. f

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS AND HIS LIFE

IS DESPAIRED OF.
[cv tele i&APB TO the rain. ]

Utica. N. V . Xov. Robert Earl, former Judge
of the Court of Appeals, lies in his room In the
Palmer House, in Herkimer, in a critical condi-
tion. Judge Earl was stricken with paralysis on
Saturday night. Hla entire right side is paralyzed,
and he has lost power of speech. Because of his
advanced age, seventy-eight years, Judge Earl's
life Is despaired of. His condition this afternoon
was slightly favorable. There has been no rise in
his temperature, and the heart action Is good. The
judee lies unconscious most of the time, and he isunder the care of a specialist.

The sick man's townspeople anxiously awaithourly news from his sickroom. Inaddition to hisconspicuous services to the State. Judge Earl hisperformed many charitable acts In Herkimer Only
a few years ago he deeded his fine horn» in Main-st. to the village for a. public library.

A RECEPTION FOR DR. PETERS.
A reception for the Rev. Dr. John P. Peters and

Mrs. Peters was held last evening by the Church
Association for the Advancement of the Interests
of Labor, at the parish house of St. Michaels
Protestant Episcopal Church, in West Ninety-
ninth-st. A pleasant musical was given, and Dr.
Peters made an interesting address. Mrs. Florence
Cv?C v?t£n,Sutro wa chairman of the committee, of
which the members were Miss Sylvia Brown Miss
Harriett* A. Keys«»r, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah C. Pum-peUy. Miss Leonora Stoeppler, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Sutro and the Rev. and Mrs. J. Bishop
Thomas.

were also light rains m the Michigan peninsula over
the extreme northern districts west uf the Rocky Moun-
tains. The Southwestern sturm ui'.l continue ita north-
eajtward mi-.\ement during Tuesday, causing rain g'-n-

erally from the Ohio Valley southward, ami also in t'.-

tower lake region and the Atlantic States. Rain in the
West Gulf States willbe followed by clearing and colder
weather. In the upi«r lake region, the extreme upper
Mississippi Valley and the West the weather willbe g-:i
erally fair, ex't-pt in the extreme Xorthwe*t. where ia:n
ur snow is pruoaole on Wednesday. The weather will bo
generally 'air exct.pt in 'he upper lake region, the upp*"i'
Mississippi ar.d the Missouri valleys, where rnln ur snow
is probaole, It willbe colder Tuesday in the <inir Maips
and t;i« lower Ohio Valley, ar.d colder Wednesday in the
Atlantic States. H will ip warmer Tuesday In the
Northwest, followed by falling temperature Wednesday.
On the New-England Coast the winds will be fre<:
south to west, becoming variable and shifting to ea*t
Tuesday night; on the Middle Atlantic Coast they will
be fre&h. becoming easterly; on tno ?;.>uth Atlantic Cca.-t
frenh south, shi'.tmpr west: .-n the Eust Gulf south, shift-
ing to north: on t:;-iWest Gu'.f freib to brisk, becoming
north; on the upper lukes frosh north. pcrsi!)ly brisk
over south portions, ani na the lower l.'ikf-s fresh to
brisk w-ist to north. Steamers departing Tuesday for
European ports will have frosh southwest to north winds,

becoming variable, with cloudy, threatening weather to
the Grand lianks.

FORECAST FOB TO-DAY AND WEDNESDAY.

For New-England, rain to-day, except fair in Eastern

Maine: Wednesday ram in east, fair anil colder in west

portion; variable winds. b»oornin< <ast and fresh.

For Eastern rfew-Tork, rain to-day; fresh winds, be-

coming east; We-ir.esdax fair, colder in interior.

For Eastern Pennsylvania and New-Jersey, rain to-
day; fresh winds, becoming «ast; Wednesday fa.r; rolder.

For tbe Dlslrict of Columbia. Maryland and Delaware,

rain to-day; Wednesday fair, colder; light to fresh winds,
becoming west.

For Vvestern Pennsylvania and Western New-\ork. ram
to-day; Wednesday fair; fresh to brisk west to north
winds.

TRIBUNE LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

In this diagram the conrinuous white line shows the
changes in pleasure as tniiicated by The Tribune's saif-
recordins oarometer. The dotted line shows the tempera- ;

lure as recorded at Perry's Pharmacy.

\u25a0

The following' official record from the Weather Bureau j
shows the changes in the temperature for the last twenty- j
four hours In comparison witn the corresponding: date of j""

leSr "
1902 3901.! 1902. 1001.

S A. M .... *1 -42 6 P. M 51 43
« V M *- 42, 9 P. M. 47 80
9 *. M 43 43 11 P. M in 39

12 M 53 43112 P. M 4' S3
iP. M 53 -14:

Highest temperature yesterday. 35 degrees: lowest, 41; j
average. 4s; average for corresponding data of last ;-aar.
43; average for corresponding date of last twenty-frre
years. 40.

Loral forecast
—

Bain to-day; fresh winds, becoming east. I
Wednesday fair. |

TR.VN'^PA'MFIC MAILS.
Mali*for CTilna. and Japan, tra Vancouver aad Victoria.

B. C. close here daiiv at d:^O o. m. ud to November tis'
inclusive, for difpttch per ?. •». Empress of CVna T9X-istered mail mv»: b* sDecially addressed. Merchaadl**for C. S Postal AKency at Shanghai caaaot ba far-
warded via Canada).

Kjr
-

Mails far the prii.npfu*Island* v'a ?an Franctaco c!aaa>
her* daily at S3O o. m. ur> to November t2B. Inclusivefi^lscaf?!! ner Inite<l States Transport.

" "\u25a0

Mails tern China and Japan, vi-. Seattle, close here •!«<>
at 8:30 D. m. ua to November rja. inclusive, far dii-patch per s. ». Tosa Mara.

Mails tor Hawaii. China. Jarsn ar.d PhiHnpine lalaadj>
via San Fran-isco. close here daily at «:30 >» m tsn t-i
November t2S. inclusive. f,->r dispatch on s »' Ch'lnaT

Ma.l» for Hawaii, via 3an Francisco, close here daily «-
8-30 n. nv ud to December tl. Inclusive, for dispatch
per •. s. Zelands.

Mails for Tahiti and rTi^»a» Islai '». via San Fran-
cisco, close hero daily at 6:SO o. ra. up to December t!Inclusive, for dispatch per a s. Varipoaa.

Malls for CMna and J,»pan. via Tacoma. close here daily
at 6:30 p. m. up to December fi.Inclusive, for '«o«tch
p^-t a. a. Clympia. "~

Mail*for Australia iexc*pt West Australia, which secavia Europe, and New Zealand, which Roes via SanFrancisco), and F.-i Islards. via Vaaer-.ui-er and Vic-toria. R C. close here dally at 6:SO p. m. after Novem-
ber *22 an.l up to December «l Inclusive, for dispatch
per ». a. Aorangl. •\u25a0 .

Malls for Hawaii. Japan. China and Philippine taaSSHlavia San Francis-^. close here daily at 6:30 p. m. Unto
December *«. inclusive, for dispatch per s. a. Doric.

Malta fpr Australia (except West Australia, which la far-
warded via Europ«>. New Zealand. Fiji. Samoa andHawaii, via San Francisco, clcae her* daily at 4:30 p. i~.after December fi and up to December tl3 inclusivefor dispatch per >. s. Sierra. <]f the Cnaard rTaaani
tmrtSSl la* British mall for New Zaalacd do*, notarrive in rime :.-. connect with this dispatch, extramails— at 5 30 a. m.. 9.30 a. m. and S;3O n. m.-S.in !ay3 at 4:30 a. m.. 1* a. m. and 6:90 p. wtß bamade up and forwarder until the arrival of the Canardtt?amer.>

Transpacific raaiU are forwarded to pert or ssdttSar dafirand the ichedule of clo«in« la arranged on tHo sSSSSjbbbV-
tlon of their uninterrupted overland transit. tsaaaa»tered mall closes at 3p.m. pr-Tlou» day. i•»"•»-_

COR!CtajT*S VANCOTT. PoatTiiastaß.Poatolßca. New-Tork. N. T.. Novemr-- i«. USA

MOVEMENTS OF STAR*.
.^'\u25a0- John Drew appeared, last night, at the
-»oatauk Theatre in Brooklyn Mr. KyrleBellew

Reared in Brooklyn at the Amphion Mrs.
r*alck Campbell la performing at the Harlem
~j***House . Mass Crosman was warmly wel-

£?**• I*«t eight, in Philadelphia Miss Annie
is in Plttsburg Mi«« Julia Marlowe has

ANOTHER DESICCATED NOVEL.

"AUDREY."
A fabric remotely and very dimly resembling a

play has been made out ci the novel of "Audrey,"

one of the rude compositions of Miss Mary John-
ston, and this tms set tcrth, last night, at the
Madison Square Theatre, -with Miss Eleanor Rob-
son in its principal part. In the novel, which, it

is understood, has been -vldely read, the heroine.
Audrey, is slain, at the close, by a jealous and
ruthless ta'.f-Ir.dian liver, named- Hugon. who re-
fer.ts her preference for the young Virginian, Mar-
n-.aduke Haward. In the play the Indian lover
Flays hirr^frlf, ar.d Audrey ar.d Haward are left in
The prospect of immediate connubial bliss. The
scer.e is 'aid in Virginia, about th«i beginning of the
eighteenth century, and the play shows in what

mzr.:.er the course of true love temporarily ran
rough fcr the forest waif and her aristocratic
sweetheart.

—
this swain being somewhat infirm of

purpose, and another damsel. Miss Evelyn iiyrd.

totfirventafe for a while, so is to cause some "light
aberration is his affections. In one scene,

—
that of* picturescue ballroom. Audrey, who has been

brought thither by Marmaduke. is subjected to re-
proach ar.<i social indignity;and in another, that of
a colonial church, she is openly stigmatized, by a
js'.g-oted preacher. Her superb spirit and her stead-
fast endurance. under these whips and
sccrss of propriety and persecution. and
her fidelity to her love and to her lover con-
stitute the substance and significance of the play.

The relations of the chief persons in this tale are
Rich as have been used in fiction "from time im-
material." b^t they now recur under slightly novel
circiuEStances [the circumstances would, perhaps,
*»crn .-.ore novfl, if Cooper's Leatherstocking
stories had never been read] and this presentment
of them occasionally serves a practical purpose for
M:rs Eleanor Bobs who invested the ideal of the
forest waif with piquant beauty and expressed her
emotions la a strain of melodious fluency and a
<i^aiear. of alternate calm and tire. She has a
singularly sweet voice: a manner that is sometimes
'xnSdir.g and sometimes impetuous; her personality
\u25a0 exceptionally interesting: and. taough deficient
in power, she is uncommonly felicitous in the de-
aotemer.t of passionate feeling. The play affords
b«r slight Palis Imill for action. More than half of
its e;x acts passes away before anything is done.
except to endeavor to illustrate, by small
Mai and scenery. the manners and cus-
toms cf Colonial Virginia. Too many persons
*ncumber the scene and far too many words en-
esmber the thin and feeble movement. Not till the
*r.&of the church scene did Miss Bshssn have any

irae occa*ion. but there,— in her cry of sorrow and
la her repulse of her Indian suitor.—she struck a
true chord of pathos and passion. It is a pity that
a- actress so clever should not have a good vehicle
•or her talents. In this or.c most of the situations
*rfc puerile, maiv of the incidents are trivial, and
tfce language is a fluxof chatter Haward is a sen-
t«aUoua prig: Hugon a spasmodic absurdity. Old
Eardea ha« one moment of dramatic life, when he
br*aka up the church service, but for the rest he*• Impossible. The muddle, in this as In so many

other cases, comes from the fact that dramatists
'fioos* to be fettered by a novel, instead of starting
*rom th* post of their own Invention, with many-
colored life for a subject and art for a means.
*1m Robson rnada a distinct and auspicious per-
*''"«\u25a0 success, but "Audrey" as a play is worth-

W. w

THE TESTATORS ONLY SURVIVING SON

AND SIXTEEN OTHER DESCENDANTS

BRING SUIT IN NEW-JERSEY.

A suit in the Chancery Court of -Jersey

to have a legal construction given to the willof

John I.Blair by the court was begun before

Vice-Chancellor Emery in Newark yesterday.

The suit is instituted in the name of De Witt
Clinton Blair, the only surviving son, who

brings it as the sole executor under the will

and trustee under several large trust funds of

testamentary creation. The bill named seven-

teen defendants, including the grandchildren

and great-grandchildren of the late Mr. Blair.
Charles Scrlbner. a son of the founder of the
nubl%hing house of that name, and a grandson

of John 1? Blair, is a principal defendant
There appeared on behalf of the complainant

ex-Attorney General John W. Grl««, Judge

G*OT?e M Shipinan. of Belvider^; William B.
Horn"-!, and James B. Byrne, of this city.

/The heirs were represented by Richard V.Lmda-
burvcf Newark, and Charles B. Parsons and
Colonel Alexander M.Crane, of this city.

The estate is computed to be worth over $30.-

000000 The principal point raised is as to the

nveanlns of the testator in making bequests to

be held in trust. The executor declares that he

is not required to supply such securities as the

win mentions, but which had been sold by the

tUtator between the time of the execution of

the will in IS7S. and his death en December 2.
1««>It is contended by the defendants that

the stocks and bonds mentioned In the will

be turned over to the beneficiaries. The
case willcontinue for several days, itis thought.

WO COKE FOR BLAST FURXACES.
Sharon, Perm.. Nov. 24.-Charles Hart, district

manager of the Republic Iron and Steel Company's

blast furnaces, said to-day that every furnace with

the exception of the Mahonms Valley stack, at

Younirstown Is out of blast on account of the in-

abUity to secure coke. He said that the prospects

were anythins except encouratfn* tor a general
resumption-.

WAST BLAIR WILL COXSTBCED.

Mm-. Eugenia Mantelli makes her vaudeville
debut on Broadway, after all. She has been en-

gaged for the first of James L. Lederer's concerts

at the Broadway Theatre next Sunday night. She
will "ing three songs—

"
Uno voee p0..-o fa," from

"Tre Barber of Sevijie": the Abenera, from "Car-
men "and Tosti's "Goodby," in English. he fol-
Swine night she will begin Her transcontinental
tour at Hyde & Behman's Theatre Brooklyn.

Mrs. Osborn has again changed the date of the
opening perfomance of "Fad and Folly." Itis now
act for this week Thursday.

At the Broad Street Theatre. Philadelphia, last

night the second "Chinese Honeymoon" company

began its season with apparent success. Just

about six ironths ago a Philadelphia audience

SKo«a"sed favorable judgment on the first com-
pany, now playing at the Casino.

Miss Johnstone Bennett began an engagement

as an English slavey with "The Silver Slipper"

last night.

IRVING PLACE MATINEE-"ALT HEIDEL-

BERG" IN ENGLISH AT THE PRINCESS
NEXT MONTH—THE MANSFIELD

HABIT GROWING.

At the IrvingPlace Theatre yesterday afternoon
Herr Conried gave a special performance, with his
German stock company, at the request of many

actors and actresses who ordinarily have no op-

portunity to gee his company perform. The house

was crowded with all sorts and conditions of the

profession. Lillian Russell watched from one box,

Mrs. Campbell from another; John Drew. Bruce

Mcßae and Henry Woodruff all sat not far from

Frankie Bailey and "her friends," and faces fa-
miliar in Broadway were everywhere.

The programme was made up of the first act of

"Ueber Unsere Kraft." with Rottman as Sang

and Hermine Warna as his wife: the second act of

"Alt Heidelberg." with John Feistel as the Prince.

Hedwlc yon Cstermann as Kaethie and Otto Rei-

mann as the Count, and the last act of Lindner's

drama. "The Night of St. Bartholomew." with

Rottman as Henry of Navarre and Herr Conried

himself as King Charles IX. The act from "Be-

yond Human Power" came first, and wca listened
to with the utmost attention. The passionate sin-
cerity with which the German company plays

every part in this inactive drama was probably

the cause, for English audiences In the past, with

the best intentions In the werid. have too often

been unable to resist sloping back Into Inatten-

tion. The act from "Alt Heidelberg" is of a dif-

ferent sort; it may easily be followed without a
knowledge of German, and has humor, action and

sweetness. It was greeted with constant laugh-

ter and applause. The stage management of the

student groups was applauded, and the charming

recitation by FrS.ulein yon Ostermann of her little

poem of greeting to the Prince met the heartiest
approval. Long before the act was over more
than one actor in the audience was considering how

he would fit m an English version of the play. In
the last act of "The Night of St. Bartholomew-
Herr Conried was warmly greeted aa the King. B>
comparison with the superb voice of Rottman and

his more skilful carriage Her Conned s voice
and carriage suffered, of course, he made
mur-h of the part, none the less, and showed
that he can not only gather a company and stage-

production, but also act in it if need be. Alto-
gether, it was \u25a0 most instructive afternoon.

Fo'.'owlnir this production of an act of Ait

Heidelberg
'

before th* actors came the announce-
ment last night that the Shubert Brothers hare de-

cided to put the same comedy on the stage of the
Vrincess in English or. December 15. Aubrey Bouci-
.-a t willpity the leading part, that of the Prmce.
and Minnie Dupree that of Kaethle. Others in the

r^st «iU be Theodore Roberts and Robert Lorraine.
Weedon GrosVrnith will ciose his New-York engage-

ment on the 13th to make way for this production.

Xt Cleveland yesterday the lobby of the Euclid

Avenue Opera House was so crowded with those
trying to get tickets for Mr. Mansfield's engage-

ment In "Julius Caesar" that the ticket holders had

trreat difficulty in getting into the house at all. At

t£f«aie yVsterday for his New-York engagement

st the Herald Square there was a continuous line

all day.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

IRVIXG'S POPULARITY
Sir Henry Irvinglately acted in Glasgow, where

he is exceedingly popular, and "The Herald." of
that city, records that "the cash drawings for
the last seven performances of Sir Henry's en-
gagement amounted to the largest sum that has
ever been received for the same number of con-
secutive performances in any theatre in Great
Britain."

From G!a?gow Sir Henry went to Belfast, and
"The Northern Whig." of that cultivated Irish city,

thus cordially expressed the general feeling with
\u25a0which his lame is cherished.

"Sir Henry Irving belongs to the world— solely
to the stage. Since Macready no tor has won so
high a place personally in the estimation and af-
fection of the public; since good old Rich no one
has done so much for the worth] setting and rep-

resentation of Shakespeare's masterpieces; since
Garrick and Kemble no artist haa devoted himself
so thoroughly to his art and striven with such
strennousuess and success to assert the educative
and ennobling influences of the drama. ... It
is consoling to think that, from Garrlck and
Kemble down, whatever the prevalent taste of
Londoners happened to be, some one has always

been found to keep the Shakespearian drama
worthily prominent in the capital— manager

of spirit, some actor of genius, who found in the

interpretation of the master's creations the high-

est goal uf his ambition. But, though Sir Henry

is still as youthful In heart, in mind, and in body

as any of his compeers, as an actor he is a veteran
of veterans. He is within sight of his stage

Jubilee; in three years more he will celebrate his
fifty years' connection with the drama. And for
two-thirds of thac period he has occupied the fore-

most place in his profession, admired for his art,

and esteemed for his liberal efforts to raise the

standard of dramatic taste, as well as the standard
of the dramatic profession."

recovered from her recent illness.— the result of
overwork.—and she will resume acting, on De-
cember 8. at the Criterion Theatre Mr. E. H.
Sothern Is in Milwaukee .Mm*. Duse appeared.
last night, in Washington Miss Blanche Bates
is acting in Baltimore . Mr. Mansfield. Mr. WTl-
lard, Mr. Bellew. Mr. Goodwin, Miss Maxine El-
liott an,! Miss Blanche Bates are among the stars
who win appear In New-York next week Mr.
Denman Thompson is in Philadelphia Mr.
Crane appeared, last night. In St. Louis Mr.
Louis James and Mr. Frederick Warde are In New-
Orleans Mr. James O'Neill acted, last night, in
Worcester Mr. Martin Harvey, Mr. William
Gillette. Mrs. Leslie Carter and Mrs. Le Moym
have entered on the closing week of their present
engagements in this city.
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Qua: Vi.n Dvt

Th« regular season of grand opera at the Metro-
Opera House began last Batcbt. It was the

Unit. w« believe, under the consulship of Mr.
Gra-J. though the vicissitudes of the enterprise
.isee the Metropolitan -was opened some nineteen
years ago »ay cause curious inquirers to look a bit
ailc&flce at tie statement. For the first time since
-jie season of I£9S-'S3 the opening of the institution
trfc;:S ministers ai once to the social and the ar-
rstic rs«*-<ls cf New-York began at an auspicious

:iae of the year. The three seasons immediately

preceding be^an a month later, ar.d after a cam-
pti£2 ia *"c West squally damaging to the physi-

cal tad artistic health of the company. Laet night's
performance benefited by the change. The opera

was Verdi's "Otello": it had an unusually fine
performance

—
the audience was brilliant in ap-

pearance and character, keenly appreciative of the

exctV.eT.ee of the representation, kind and generous

>a its expressions of -\u25a0.•••. appreciation, yet

gi;j_Possessed and conscious of its rights, as . Met-
ropolitan audience ought to be. For this reason
\u25a0t did not interrupt th« performance either to wel-

come the singers, whom it has learned to admire,

cr to applaud eruptively whenever those singers

c\i their lovely duty towards Verdi's splendid com-
position.

Tboiiga the opera was performed by the same
g^jjts, in the principal roles, who appeared in it

last season, itreceived a finer performance
—

in fact,

,v- 8 temptation is strong to say that it was the

f.r.est performance that New-Yorkers can recall.
ar.d they c?n recall none but good performances.

IIwas net alone the fine zeal of Mine. Earnes. M.
<;varez and Sisnor Scout that brought the grati-

f'ing result about. It was largely the excellence

ct that co-operation of all the factors concerned,

•that ensemble which chronic faultfinders Like to

-rate about whenever they are asked to match the
Metropolitan representations in the capitals of
Euope. The chorus sang spiritedly and well: the

orchestra played with admirable expression—buoy-

inily. trith many and elastic gradations of nti-

aW: Si£~or Mancinelll conducted like \u25a0 master,

deeply ar.d thoroughly vent in the matter of the
trer*: sympathetically, affectionately interested in
its spirit; the stage \u25a0was handled well

—
even the

'r^niol'.r.s were brought Into the second art. and

'teautif'-iIT effective they were in the gracious ?rar-
rit?. music, and they bade us hope for an eventual
reproduction cf Verdi'a wishes Inthis score In their

nterr.-: Then we shall hear the drone of the

vj^ipes supporting the characteristic twangllng
,;Italy's favorite instrument and the pretty song

ritie country*olk.

"Otfelio" is or.cc before the opening opera of a

season at the Metropolitan Opera House. but It

\u25a0sras not a regular season. That was in March.
:§SS. when Messrs. Abbey & Grau supplemented

the regular German season with four weeks of
Italian" opera, sung by a company headed by

Afldla* PattL la that company was Tamagno.

who created the part of Otello for the composer

i'nd remained Its chief exponent the world over
ever since. At least that has been the impression,

which received -. rude Fhock last night, after

TainaErr.s "found himself." as the phrase goes.

Beginning with the second act it was possible to

foreet Tamagr.o, so large, assertive, comprehensive

and ttarflUns ~as M. Alvarez's performance, both
vocally and dramatics In the love music of

tte f-'st act he wes less satisfactory, his besetting

em of vicious intonation asserting itself whenever

the music called for tenderness of expression. The
ptntlerr.an is a strenuous artier, ar.d for the fierce-

ness ar.d brutality of Otello's character (which are
practically all the elements which Bolto and Verdi
>ft in Shakespeare's creation) he has ample and
convincing equipment, vocal as well as instru-
mental. Because of this one-sidedness his Imper-

sonation, strong and lurid as it is, falls far short

of Sigr.or icottfs lago. That is finished to a de-
gree. Scotti is a singer as well as a tragedian.

He need not resort to untuneful shrieks to pub-

lish his vengefulness ar.d hatred. Voice-color, elo-
quent elocution, subtle accentuation, serve him,

and by their aid he conveys the steel-like, coo!,

intellectual, remorseless, litre malignity of
the ancient with niarvellou* force. Signer Scotti
has cone many things admirably, but none of his
other achievements, not even his Eaxone Scarpia,

can rank with bis lago.
T'.trazKni, Aibanl and Eames have Impersonated

Des^emcna -. New-Tork. The first came when, of
ail the. European cities, only Milan, Munich, Ham-
burg and Vienna had made the acquaintance of
Verdi's work. [ma. Albani came with the revival
made by Abbey & Grau and the Patti company;

ilme. frames, in December, 18S4. when she had

Just added the part to her repertory. It was an
addition that has been a delight to her friends and
the lovers of the opera ever since, so she was
fiouMy welcome last night—welcome for the sake
cf her chartnir.s personality, welcome for her beau-
tiful singing of the music. She never sang mere
beautifully, with more equableness, purity and
ioveliness cf tone, yet she left the old longing for
warmth of sentiment unsatisfied. The house was
crowsefl :n stalls, boxes and balconies

'ESIXG OF THE OPERA SEASON

ANSTICE
—

At Tankers. November 34. Ma.-. wtfc> of the
iat*» He:iO' Ar.stlce. in the STith yarof her .lgft. Fineral
service private.

AVERIIL.
—

Entered Into rest, on Sunday morr.irur. Wo
vember £."!. at Drnbury. Conn., Mary A. Perry, wife of
the late Roger AvertU. Funeral services at her resi-
dence. Terrace Place, on Wednesday, at 1-3*) o'clock.

EMMET—At his residence, in N*w-Rochelle. N. T. on
November 23. W-. Richard Stockton Emrcet. son of the-
late R.-sb»rt Em^'t. in th» 82d year of hi3age. Funeral
from Christ Church, Ffclham. .in Tuesday, November
2j. a; 3 p. m. Carriage will be at the ata'ion at Me-.v-
Rarhelle f» r°eet the train which leavw Qnnd Central
station at 2:02 p. m. Please omit flowers.

KETCHAM
—

At Plainfleld. N. J.. on Monday. November
24. Frances Taylor, widi w of E. P. Krtcham. a«ed "!i\
years. Service at he- hone, No. 315 East sth-st., P'aln-
fteid. en Wednesday, November 2i>. at -Ip. m.

KILPATRICK
—

On Sunday. November 23. ISC2. Thomas
KHpatrick. as»d SO years. Private funeral services at
his late resi.ler.ee. No. 122 -:a«t 73d-at.. on Tuesday
evening at S:.!i>. Interment at the convenience of Hie
family on Wednesday at Woodlawn.

LARKT\'-\- his hemtt. In Mendham. V .T., ma Rev. Dr.
Charlei Larew. in his 78th year. Funeral service at the
M<""hoi!!st EpiJ^rpal Church, Hackettstown, N. J., onWednesday. The St'th ir.st.. ax 11 o'clock.

M'CP.ANE
—

On Saturday. Xnveab'r 22. Joseph Harold,
youngest son of Nathaniel T. i-1 Margaret 1.. Burt'.s.
aped 2 years. 4 months. 0 days. Funeral from his
parents' re»<lence. No. 703 Putnam-ave.. Brooklyn.
Tuesday. November 25. at 1 p. m.

MONTGOMERY—Sudden'y on Sunday. November 23,
1902, James A M->ntg-;rnery. Funeral service at Ms
late res.derce. The Bereyford. No. 1 West Slst-M.. New-
T.:rk. on Tuesiav evening. November 25, at S o'clock.
Interm»r.t at Greenwood Cemetery.

SANTFPRD
—

At Hacker.sack. W. J . on November 23.
1003, Michael Sar-'ifiirc. Funeral sen-ice at his lat»
residence. No. 4(". Clinton Place. Tuesday, November 23.
at 2:30 p. m. Train leaves foot of Charr.bers-st. at 1:30
p. m. (Anderson-st. station). Interment at rafle.i
Wednesday :ncrr.lng.


